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U.S. SIGNS THE UN CONVENTION ON THE RIGHTS OF PERSONS
WITH DISABILITIES
August 5, 2009 by cpehrson

On July 24, President Obama invited a group of 12 representatives of the disability community to meet privately with him, Attorney General
Holder, Secretary of Labor Solis, and senior White House officials in advance of an East Room ceremony marking the 19th anniversary of the
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA). At this historic meeting, Pres. Obama announced the Administration's decision to sign and seek
Senate ratification of the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.
Those invited to attend from the disability community included representatives from Family Voices, the National Council on Independent
Living, The ARC, the Consortium for Citizens with Disabilities and many others.
The disability community representatives came away from that meeting believing that the President, his cabinet representatives, and his
senior White House staff are committed to working with communities to achieve the goals of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA).
One week later, on July 31, 2009, U.S. Ambassador Susan Rice signed the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, an
international treaty to protect and promote the rights of the world’s estimated 650 million persons with disabilities. That brings the total
number of signatories to 141, with the treaty being ratified by 60 countries. By signing and then ratifying the treaty, countries commit
themselves to enact laws and other measure to improve disability rights, as well as abolish discriminatory legislation, customs and practices.
“We are glad the United States has shown its commitment to be part of the common effort to ensure the full recognition of the rights of
persons with disabilities in our societies,” said Akiki Ito, the Chief of the Secretariat of the Convention which is housed in the UN Department
of Economic and Social Affairs. “We look forward to working with the US and hope to add their strength to our work for persons with
disabilities worldwide.”

